
Li
(F. oni the Nero-York F tar, Dec. 17./ Several houses were blown up by the diabolical design, when it is considered (From the Florida Herald, Dec. 5.) 

marines, by order of the Major, with that the fearful apprehensions of the
powder brought from the Navy Yard, whole of that part of the city were direct- Indian Affairs.—On Sunday last
which was necessary to arrest the pro- ed to this point least the fire would cross express armed from Camp King, brm »- 

Since the conflagration of the City of gress of the ^îmes. it and reach the battery. ing information that one of the*p’rincipal
Moscow, and the great fire of London, a To enumerate the particular individual ' Awful as the loss is we must not sup- chiefs of the Seminolee had been waylaid 
more severe and destructive tire has not losses is impossihle-as an example one po8c that the business operations of the and shot by a party of the Micasukey 
occurred than the iatal one with which merchant had in siIks alone 3U0,Ü0J dois. vvhole cjty ars ruined Qn the contrary tribe, headed bv their chief Powell, under 
the most valuable part of our city was which were destroyed—another 200,000 de,v|llv as the |nsSHS may be, we shall,'!the following 'circumstances : Charley 
visited, and which, oven at this time, is dois, m teas and brandies. Many who wi(h the Messina 0f God, be able to get Omathla, had been out with a number of 

I'iow raging with violence. were prosperous and happy last night are on and 8U8tain our credit. his friends collecting his cattle, for the
jf Several hundred valuable Stores with to day bankrupts, utterly ruined. , sale which was to have taken nl

their contents, and more than THIRTY It is impossible to tell what quantity ^ " T~ the 1st instant, and jwas returning home
I MILLIONS of Property have been dé-'of goods in bond are destroyed. Every (From the N. York Star,-Dec 19./ to have a dance at his house. Charley
I etroyed, including that noble pile, the item of property between Coenties and ____________ being a little in advance of his
I Merchants’ Exchange, together with the Old Slips is destroyed ; even the piers on Thin(,s look much bettef t,,_dav than was fired at and killed; nine balls
f Post Office and a variety of other build-South street were on fare at 11 o’clock ye8lt,rd= The sl,Uit8 of the suflerers ^und in his body. His friends imme-

mg. lo obtain an -comate account of this morning. are beginning to revive, and their ener- d‘ateiy retreated towards the agency, and
I inis calamity, at a time when we are stir | It is computed that a quarter ol a mile( • e®erted dnd .)roperiy dlrected The a detachment of U. S. troops

rounded with smoking ruins amt lalhngisquare of brick and mortar in the first 1(m b obabi lrum i0 to 12 millions, Protect the family and tribe of Charley
walls—with the streets tilled with rich;ward, fs entirely levelled to the ground. ,)ot more. Many of the insurance com- Omathla. Another express arrived on 

l goods of all descriptions, and guards andj At / p.m. yesterday, the thermometer ieg win be al)|e to ,)a m lull It luesday last,—bringing the information
...itrois watching and protecting the pro-jI,ad sunk to below zero and so continued,;,,,,^ be rccolleCled that last season was that il had been ascertained that Powell
perty saved is almost impossible most ,he whole night, auu vvas at zero this^ mogt filable year—manv houses firtid the first gun at Charley, and that 
Ui the insurance Companies which have-morning at 7 o clock. In fact a great 8AO0j dollars, and theire are but there was a general disposition among
■ruti written on - this property must bejpart this desolating and truly aw ulL who vyîIJ lose ,nore tha|1 their profits llis tribe to create as much difficulty
|.ined ; and the train of calamities which scene, « to be imputed to the intense de-jof ,aetyear. No bontis vvill be put in the? c"uJd*
|ust ensue may be. imagined, not de-grec of cool, by which the flames burnt-gujt vvjthout orders from Washington • Chal'lt7 Omathla was one of the most 
_Pk , , , , . , w,,h ^«ater violence, and every one was|and we afe >[tred to look for a°n ex! intelligent and enterprising of the emi- .
|lhm ure broke out last evening, m the^n a measure incapac.ated from renuenng^^ o£ f one or more vears, Srat»‘S PW, and in fact of the whole V

* Atm rev,», « « n, «thé -trtncrwTse ciraui-^ a mere payment of interest. ' The naf,on* We have received the foil-wing Z
chant street. I his is a narrow crooked have given Many groups of poor women: B ank, are ^ aU that can be safeiv notice from the agent, Gen. Thompson,
street ui toe rear of the Exchange, fur- and children, residing m the vicinity of , d ereat as the luss is wp arL tor insertion :
mcrl> called Exchange street, and was ai- Broad and Beaver streets, and almost ’ V 3 , *
together oftuyted b, dry good merchants without cloth,,,g, except the blanket, m , , b„smess ,oon be manifested, 
auctioneer^, &c i,c. Lhe weather was which they were wrapped, were seen slit- . • , ,, , ’
intensely Cold—the thermometer below vering near the heaps of furniture every: , , • T • , , ,
zero—the, wind blowing a gale, and the where strewed in such masses through: , , * ^ will fail though “he
In drains frozen, so that all the efforts these streets.
that .could be made to- arrest the pro- Ail business is nearly suspended. I .. , 1 . .. . . , , ,

The sun, as it broke ti„„lv through." e ,<*<>“•
the lurid clouds of black smoke, winch ** ,s to "a 'rU *° lhe lnsu'
, .1 , iti ,, ,, , ^rauce Companies, to enable them to pavliung like a funeral pad over all the lower a. 1 1 -r° ..,, , » i i i i i the sufferers forthwith. /VVlvat remainspart of the city, seemed, by its blood red . , „ . . / v , , ,1, . i.i ... . to be done, must be tlotre« tiAiekly ; andglare, to betoken some portentous and ■ , , , ,* ■» - ’dreadful event. Many were sensibly “'“l1 tl,e ala’lc charac.Ur "ur 
struck with this phenomenon, which add-1 lalr e,,‘ *g>, nelr post ion, resources an
ed to the desolating scene of horror, en,er^V " »,* lr°“
shooting flames, crumbling wslls, crush’ re'.lved . ■'ugcner.rlcoi ; and wttl, applt- 
mg umbers, impenetrable clouds »,• =»»">>, f«utlou, and ecuuomy thmg, wtl 

* i i . / . , ... h - soon get into their old, and suecesslusmoke, which rendered almost totally tin- cham,”u ' We copy from the Norfolk Beacon the
passible the enure quarter where the con- , ,h„- „„llal, , s.)ac ralled following ' information from the West
flagrannu was burning, presented «U as-! where eve y hôd, thought Coast of America, furnished by Capta,n
sen,biage of hear rend,ng objects which,, * |ej l|lere be,-rfe=,y Valette ol the Uu.lcd Stales ship Fat,held
even to,ne most tmhlktenl »Pcc»>or, ga * , ‘ accumulated from the Valparaiso.
was sickening and agontzmg to beho d. a„,ck 1|le Fr,„ch st,lre, , ,„ass of EsOAT.m—The political affairs in the

Among the rums, not the least to be ^ eH|j|]s_ |a,.,S] carton, of dre state ot Equator, had greatly improved, 
lamented, was the loss ol that splendid g,uyMi ca(le9j ,,ashm(re shawls, and the Duu Vmce',lle Bocafuerte was elect-

riches kinds of fancy articles, forming a ed I>res*deuf* Geu. I lures had retired 
pile of sixty feet v. ide by twenty-five feet and tde understanding was had with 
in height, or nearly one hundred feet dlti Resident and peace and confidence 
square. In a few minutes afterwards a seeniefi restore J. 
gust of flame, like a streak of lightning, n
came from the N.E corner building, and . ^HII'I*~-I)°htIcal affairs in Chili were 
shooting across the square, blown bv the 'j,1 a fi°urishintî al,ù prosperous state.— , 
strong wind, and 4set fire to the entire SOVernmetlt is well conducted,^ in 
mass, which it in a few moments con- §°“d credit, and popular with the people, 
sumed to cinders, and then communi- and 1 iere al’Peared he no desire or 
cated to the houses opposite. prospect of change.

The weather was so intensely cold that ^ile trade ^nili is yearly improving, 
the firemen were compelled to take the aPd has now become of great importance.

, ... i i j, j ■■ ,, ■■ ..fine blankets saved, and cutting a hole Vidparal80i from its geographical situa-
with the Severn, ul toe labour ami the deep bine concave wttll an intensity ,hei colie;rl them into ten,pm ‘*on. must be more beucliiled than
iilercing cold ; and volunteerswere call- splendour, which attracted general . in which Biev w.,rt. other port.
ed for in every ,I,recti,........ .. m the hour remark, gave une surge and fell to »il,d,/ligb, d’ragging home tbeir eugmes, wl-"le “"-"""t « uterchandts. ,u,ported
of going to press ; he ex,eut of damages then glory Ittlo the heap of chaos beheath *of exhausted bv fatigue thaï *» «•» ='™«‘ is landed or transplupped to
could not be ascertained ; the hre is still them. j . they were asleen as thev walked q..p coasters from this port The transitburning on South street and Iron, the A man was caught in the^ct of setting ^ co,n})ai‘yf{thu4 aec^uutr1edf had ar- trade’ however, was, and had been dull 
duection of the wind we hope it will be fire to the house at the corner of Stone t|ficia, wreatj18> a„d bunches of aruficial ,or 8everal “ontbs’ past, owing to the
arrested by the river. and Broad streets. It is scarcely posM- ft0Aers, of the richest kind in their caus unsettled State of aflairs of Peru end

The Common Council had a meeting ble to conceive, that their could exist . * ’ * ,C pS’ Bolivia,
and took measures for the public safety, such a fiend as this in human shape, a en roni tda vvrec^ ipatter, and pre- pERV._pcîilical disturbances still con» 
fhe marines from the Navy. Yard and without supposing him to be either a ma- ^nl,ng a very singular contrast with ljnùe< yaula (;ruz wa8 Bt Aquecuclui
troops from the island are prtimptiy on mac or drunk with liquor. It would begmnroed laces audi jaded appearanc- ICO leagues from Lima with 60UU troous!
duty. «*em, however, to have been done with ajes. marching against Selavery, who »uS
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The Semiaole Indians, hostile to emi- 

i gratiou, have, for the purpose of embar
rassing the execution of the Treaty of 
Paj tie’s Landing, concluded in 1832, 
murdered Charley Omathla, the most in
telligent and enterprising Chief in the 
nation. They threatened to shoot

(gress of the dreadful element were m 
vain. The fire burned with such fierce
ness that in 20 minutes the whole block 
was iti flames, which extended to Pearl 
street, burnt both sides, then burnt 
through to Water street, Old Blip.

Pearl street, from Wall street to Old 
slip on both sides, all destroyed.

Water street, from Wall street to Old 
slip, all destroyed.

Front street, from Wall street to Old 
slip, aii iestruj ed.

Bollth street, from Wall street to Old 
slip, all destroyed.

it is impossible to say how many lives 
have been lost. We hope for the best, 
but from the fact that so many stores 
and offices being on tire at the same time; 
the owners and clerks rushing on to save statue of Hamilton, which lowering 
their property, books and papeis—the 
falling ol walls and timbers—and 
than one hundred thousand people of all

any
one who shall attempt to surrender Cat
tle according to the Treaty. The Indians 
in the northern part of the nation, friend
ly to emigration, are panic struck, and 
will not attempt to attend the contem
plated sales. Under these circumstances, 
an indefinite postponement of the sales is 
unavoidable. -

m

5

r

otigntly amidst the sea of flames that 
more dashed against its crackling base, cast a 

mournful glance ou the terrific scene arid 
;p.< and .conditions, moving in dense then fell nobly, perishing under the crush 
es in every direction, we apprehend of the edifice of which it had been as U 
many unfortunate persons have suf- were, the tutelary genius

An immense quantity of valua- The handsome Church of the Rev. Dr 
carried into the Exchange, Matthews, Garden street, long w hile re-

da^ji
niÆ 
thV. I

j

tiered.
' ble goods was

and into the Garden street Church i<>t fisted the mass of flames in their course 
safety, but were subsequently destroyed, towards Broad street. The bright gold 
Several of the shipping were on lire, and ball and star above it on the highest point 
hands could not be found to cut them-of the spire, gleamed brilliantly, and still 

The firemen were soon exhausted while they were both shining on theioose.
any

About two-thirds of the
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coffers are well supplied.charged—otlr

The impost by which this change has 
been effected, has not operated injurious
ly in any particular. There h,as beenjio 
dim un it ion of imports, nor enhancement 
of prices beyond the ordinary fluctua
tions of trade. ,

Should the Revenue be allowed to re
main upon its present footing, with mo- . 

... .igiring him for the remainder of his difications resulting from further experi-i 
davs To wretchedness and destitution; it ence, the urmier.t application of such -aj 
is clear that the very principle of huma- surplus fund to internal bojwt.s will pro-

improvements, which, a few years 
could not have been contemplated. 

Industry will be excited by the constant 
demand for labour—artisans and mecha
nics will resort to us in greater numbers 
—and agriculture, the beneficial effects 
of which are already felt in the increas
ed abundance and reduced cosf ol pro
duce, will advance with accelerated ra
pidity.
Mr /Speaker and Gentlemen of the Ho>\f 

of dssembly—

Tne observations and propositions 
which 1 have addressed generally, being 
neee-s-citily connected with, and depen
dent - matters of financial detail, I 
si; ill in the event <>f {heir adoption by 
tiie Legislature, v >nfiddiilv rely upon 
your liberality for such supplies as may 
be requisite to give effect to any measures 
founded upon them.

His Excellency then withdrew.

and vindicate the dignity of thein possession of the capital with 30QG been obtained of the practical efleets,
It was expected that Santa Cruz whether beneficial or otherwise, of the 

would reach Lima and restore peace to Representative system as at present in 
thi* cdy. The popular voice was in his force, and so recently established, in 
fa/mu, and it was believed Salavery Newfoundland.
wo lid flv upon his appearance without; Of the “ Act for declaring all 1 iopei t) 
offering any resistance. Trade was in a in Nrerefounaland Real Chatties toe

proviso at the end of the first clause is 
deemed objectionable. L am consvquent-

'(Fro.u the IFalcrford Chronicle, Dee. 5) ly directed “to recommend to you to
pass an Act, in an amendment of the pre

Extraordinary Article from the {sent, for the repeal of this proviso : aiid t ,,
" Temps ” PariA Paper. in the mean time Ills Majesty s decision mtv is brought into opcrat.on against the

If we are well informed, a very curi- is suspended. puclic weifuix. - .
ous event in the history of the work, is L'he only Act of the last session upon avu.g p'-in ■< • 0X1 " a L
now preparing; it is the approximation which His Majesty’s pleasure has been highest couse,jueuce, masmuen as with 
of the independent republic of the Unit- signified to me is that “ for limiting tin our security of person ana property there
ed S.ates to Bussn, nmerne 1 hv Nicho- duration of the Parliament of tins Colo-can be no happmess, 1 aouIü nex pro-

The Russia New, which vs so un-!ov.” His Majestv has suspended his de- pose the encau.dgeme.it of eoucation 
sxii.nl, hasfelt the necessity seen ring! vision upon this AM, also in consequence some aid will be weu bestowed on the 
the -support of a maratime power of thejof a. peculiarity in its form : but it is left different associations lor the promotion 
first order, and it is positively affirmed ho you to prepare a Bill in trie appro-j«> ils n novo m puipi.su, .. .
tnat a secret treaty of alliance has beenipriate stvle, as the enactment of the Oo-ihucw, if given a; ml, w«.l bv Oiveo 
concluded between the government of. rernor, Council and House of Assembly,' perfect impartiality.
the U.itel States,md St. ' Petersburg-,d > which I am empowered to assent on In connexion with tms suhjec , I have 
kind of act of union against ail future!IIis Majesty's behalf further to observe that the foundation of
contingencies. W : do n >t yet believe I am authorised by Ills Majesty s Go- a I,u J iL 'se‘i,,n''‘-v, 7

e<tra -r li Wv piece of unellig.eu cejveroment to suggest the expediency of es of earn,ng. and useful a_ _
%ut it was asserted in the hiizhest circles, dating the commencement of the qua- complisnmeiits, would eo hono n
We will mereiv mention in sun port of drennial period of the present House of society ; and spare Us wealthiei a
it that Europe has not paid sufficient at-Assembly from the close of this session, ole classes the painful necessity oi £.«r.-
tentlon, for these but three years, to the so that its existence may he legally con- mg iroin -lwu chlldren tU an fc°e

which tinned till 1840, should circumstances ^aiental care and supervision are su
premely requisite.

1 will cause to he laid before you co-j
“"if the Local Legislature shall bejph* of the instructions under which Sur-j REPLY.

1 aV« in the hands of the Exe-.veyors are maxing out R~ads, m pursu-; A Deputation oi ,,p w.u-ie IIou«e 
discretion, u'ance of your votes and intentions ; and waited upon the wovernov, witn the i« l>( 

______ .vvi'il be satisfactory to His Majesty ’ tojMso of such reports as have been, or lowing Address, ir. answer to His Exe. Î- JL
M-f"ij" “ lira houev’er !'!=“ 'fZnJ'l ‘i™'!« r«ch“ d "ven 1 our E.rcrilrncy.-'fi e /

>■ M mfo-m X,„. »-,u,Us of the o, l.U Jom. i
... ,h. Ame- ll.L entirely fo, ym„ tymside- .he V; .««he h«. h*~> <»■ J„u, . moo, «, ................... -

F-ance has we believe, ration : and let your déterminât: u re* an J t iu ii.vv or ouLts.
spec tin g it be what it may, the B.li will I he sum as >et allotted for this judi- 
not require a susi,ending clause. clous prehmtnrry survey will not be sut-

Extracts of the despatches from Elis ficient to cover the expence, but the guai- 
M-sjestv’s Principal Secretary of Suite for -Mans of the public purse will feel with 
he Colonies.shall be prepared for you, me the great avantage of a .. val ap-

Spux General Evans has aecom- that you may be fully acquainted wiui;p«"<>pri<uioti ot money to an ouj.. • so es-
olished the march of the British Legion the objections made to theproclso o thejSetuiai as a ready cumimimvation betv.e nji >vir operation
pusne-1 tlK. marcti o. t..o umi- - -, ;■ , , f , , t llamedltlie scattered settlements ot tins exten-iluve passed in March, .nine and b.-ptern-
to Vittona with tne most successful ah,- ^nd, and to th e/on.t ot the last namej^,^ ^ j834< The ,mt;i(jti e ,, of the Ch-M
liili (Irh NovV Wh^l, v"™Aoe danfl- ilE. Sinker and Gentlemen of tlj T... H.«pil.t .1 tiioer Und in in pr« tin 11..I Art E|
o" U unnoe t! at X ll.el ve-, 3j(Hcnlt lûme »f 5; m »«"« '«• 1 «<«« “>• '*"•«» “««’.OX*» »«l «» ♦»»

môvêmeDt nô losVEï u iiLd and It .ff.r.1. me much gratiSeatcn to in-grace lian a uccdtt to ,he. comma,1 ...ra ltratt.ua tie durâ t u at the t-|
>11 Uw troop, «“on Inctij ’them- form you    Che lievume has prove,I eonoueud U to your protect.,.,, ana tw.hdmd Pari,aments, «(II Wth teco.o. Jg

selves with excellent discipline, are now so j.rmioetive as to eual.X re s t" 1. p,! t. therein, pr-u. loco Mu’^TMo'nvertiOuto niTfalf to receive from'us ait tiie^i

ZultZT irSte ctll. 1 which ICmrdlnîl; erased on the 4b « tmhhe Kf,to,An add,t,one, «ira, deration to which -hey are by;.,heir great

d,Œ T inmate for the approaching iinan- !*..,« h. taken tor the separate .com- We are much RUjliM V, the inform,, 
of IWbu. ” dal year shall he laid before yon without modaum, ot LunaUcs-butk », compas, bon of jour weed ency ,l„,tt,.e Revenue
•1 •5iluoa- . | sum to them, and m eommisseration of has proved so productive as r ot ot ly to

The Great S -lTTeclipsf of 1836 " His Majesty’s Government has. direct- other patients who now suffer extremely enable you to pay off the Trea.mry Notes 
~Oo the loth of Mav the sun will he ed that the Brig “ Mar,a,” hitherto at- from the occasional turbulence ot loose but to leave a considerable suivis

""'^cliosed to an unusual visible extent in tabbed to the service of this Island, shall uni -rtunate c teal mes. r , . f ,, , c, ..ffc.lpsed to an unusual vis, >lc exten ,n , , , j |„ lne ;-,,r,u[ We bave ot late been enduring n se- \, e fee. the fullest confidence la thesAttf v", tdl SNfore resolve whether «ere iuflici..... winch has desire of your Excel!™,;, to practise the
GrSSwitoh^ and^oX whole of the south she shall be maintained in future by Co- committed great ravages amongst them- strictest economy.
jreenwtch, and to the whole ot the south dismissed. habitants ot zt. Jatms and ns vicinity. Every subject rela.mg to the Ponce of

of tug at,d, 10 degrees «ill oe echpsed "nlEr r ase I 3^ be compelled Tms evil has been aggravated by the the country, its Magistracy, and Const,,
out of 12, an tnree o dock in the alter- intended inspection of the happy prejudice existing litre against yiilarv, will demand our anxious at,en-
r:;of'ii b«;-dark moush ,o d,scerno.,^rizv&u.i.u„r,w,i..,,™,«= i™™»»«.,.«,

- 1 you think proper to provide some other predated and universally and properly celleneys speecn that any Hist ret of this
similar means of conveyance. {applied, would, if it failed wholly to era-jIsland should he so unmui .ml what

I have been directed to defray the dicate the disease, at least render u near- is due to the aumimstration of Justice as 
charge of keeping the “ Government ly muocuous—and might therefore well to stand m the way of its legitimate 
Buildings’’ in repair from the Rkxt be ranked amid the greatest blessings oi . dorse, fur we deem the securfty of per- 

(Frotn the Royal Gazette, Jan. 12J Fund, when suffi tent for that purpose. Providence. sous and property the primary objects of
--------- This item will consequently not appear It appears to me that an arrangement good government.

The Legislature of this Colony assem- upon tiie estimate for 1836. for the diffusion ot \ aovinatiou, and the 16 x-llCd ion . xe Pe0!’ ' »
bled on Thursday last for the despatch I can assure you of my continued de- free distribution oi lymph, with pimten ’ xg } an<_ su jimicions J ",con 
of business, pursuant to proclamation.— sire to practice the strictest economy in directions and instructions for its use, ay >out .xce.Hncv, we sm. i 1 vtn. i «
His Excellency the Governor, with his the public expenditure. might be united with the proposed estab- uty essentia.!) to prmi.o e ,u imp,
suite, arrived at the Court-House about Mr. President and Honorable Gentle- bailment ot a public Hospital. tint subject a tic also te oi..icio
2 o’clock, where he was received with the men of the Council, You will perceive, by documents which Roai s i ie acter so necessary in r* *’
customary honours ; and having proceed- Jfr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the shall be forwarded, that a portioned land our in ant o oi.v, sunjet s o pi - 
ed to the Council Chamber, and iaken Rouse of Assembly, on “ Church Hill ’ was granted by Go- importance for the deliberation anu acts
his seat upon the throne and the Usher I am desirous of offering for your early vernment as a site for the constructioni ot of the t.gis ati«.«, p ,
of the Black R id having summoned the and careful deliberation the important a Market-place. Several \eais iiaving e, ujua y wit }our -.xce.ien • 
atteo lance of the House of Assembly, subject of our Magistracy and Police. elapsed without any progress being made plot e the ravages o exiting s™a ‘’«j *
ills -Excelleney delivered the following Although great good is derived from towards the accomplishment ot that pro l oi» nopoi taut su qect, oge le ,
Spddch 1 the exertions of Gentlemen in the Com- ject, the lease of the property, which had the state of the Newfoundland Hos] ue
Mr. Pre:ndent and Honorable Gentle mission of the Peace, vet an entire a Ban- oeen surrendered on a precise stipulation shall have om seriouo eonsi e.a ion.

men of the Council, dûment of private pursuits and exclusive that it was to be so employed, is now re- In youi Exce enev s o -set a < - ■
Mr. rtpefker and Gentlemen of the gratuitous devotion to public interests claimed ; and unless you combine this.specting the market gioum on 1

House of Assembly, cannot reasonably he expected. measure with that of a suitable sum tu-ejllill, and the necessity of a correct ten-
.............. have to announce "to ybïi that His You vvill rt fleet whether the number of tor the accommodation ot tiie Legialaux.,sus ot t, e population, we a so o . , if

’ Mài^stk; tfas1, béeh graciously 'pleased to stipendiary Magistrates may be atkvan-. in Session, tire opportunity -oi so c >i \ e- ant- these su )je< ts, togi t n r vvi i 1F (- 
, . .. If'aye.io tiiHr-iOperstion all the Actsmf Vtgeously .enlarged ; and whether ’euoh nient a situation will be lost. j+m porta at topics recomimou e yy 3° .1

tlii'5#ÉngisïaUire"pa<f¥bd in Marcheduxre, fonctiouaDias,aidüd by honorary, services , An-accurate census of our population Excellency shall receive our ear e j
and'September•wilJj'irWo excepti- and supported by a sufficient coustahula- is a desideratum. Provision should be tendon. I, .. e
oos. * :— ’ w J'“i ry would not prove most effectual in the TilaUe for rts correct and periodical repe-j U e thank your. Excellency tor yo.r

The Act for increasing the number maintenance of individual safety and ge- lion, to facilitate which, I would recoin- promise of details m regard to our iri- m 
. . of Representatives -in the House of As- lierai tranquility. Prevention, of crime mend its not being mixed up with other nance, to which we shall be reau> Vv nen

«EMtiLY is suspended for the signification ^ver is better tiian punishment; but when, points ot statistics. received) to devote oui strie es
of His Majesty's pleasure. The questions as has very latel y occurred in a -snisllj In my address at the commencement^ tion. 
raisetTby this Act are of,so much impur- district of this Government the processes of the past year, I alluded to our uiffi-:

Hance that His Majesty is unwilling to of Justice are resisted — i‘s officers mal- cullies and the financial crisis at which
; progqutice âpçisiqn. ujion? them until treated—and its mandates defied, it be- we had then arrived.

jiîfltef iw»e rurthéc-jai^^f^eocel shall have comes in y first duty to assert the supre- very different position — ou
- ‘ - t - y

macy 
laws.

I request your alter‘ion to a dilemma 
in which I may find myself placed by 
the want of a retiring allowance for worn- 
out public servants.

When there is an alternative between 
retaining a man in a post for which age 
or infirmity has rendered him unfit, and

m.'ii.

;

very depressed state.
consigning ■m

v dive 
•<in ce

Ia«.

X
'egant ae

on rtun
id

numerous commercial treaties 
have been concluded between Russia and render imadvisarble an élu«ier dissolu 
the Americans for the trade of G kina and li-'rt. 
the North of Asia, which treaties, no 
doubt, led the way to the political ap-i willing to

! votive t <

ST
such aproximation.

Colonial Par
liament assembled, hum hi v thank your

rtcan contest, 
a greater force already afloat. It is sug 
gested that Great Britain cannot permit 
such a marine force to muster in the 
Channel without counter preparations.

Excellency for your Speech at the open- X* 
iug of the present Session.

It is satii'.faiçtory to the House of As . H 
semblv to learn ; that with tin ehoepti i Y 
noticed bv your Fxctllency. Mis Majesty S 
has been[graciously pfiased m Rave to :<j 

the /.vts ol" tiie Le» i si a- I ' ‘X

■m&m»

I

1
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THE STAB..
WEDNESDAY, January 27, 1836.
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The P il lowing is an official MemorSi- 
We are now in a dum of the Customs Receipts and lay- 

debt is disjnents to the Colonial Treasury^ in each,
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of the years ending 5th January, 1835 
and 1836»

On Sale - Notices Notices
!•

LOW FOR CASH, mstaygra-aw m&w tp&msGsm1835. LOSTPayments. 
£500 0 0

Receipts.
peiial £11.023 14 4.

6,849 ^3lV* 5’9J° 19 200 Ba.rVts Superfine States' FLOUR
, 1 i>i3i82 7 11 £2,697 18 9 Copenhagen and Hamburgh BREAD,
C al 20.186 4 18,446 1-3 11% FLOUR, OATMEAL anu BUTTER
’ __Of the t-ceipls 5th January, 1 % Inch Chain Cable (proven)
fi £11 506 3s 110. was received un- Chain 1 upsail Sheets and lies 
the 2*4 W cent Art, and £8,679 Sheuthing Iron and «templates 

- - u;i(jev the Wine and Spirits Sheet Iron and Copper
Bar and Bolt Iron

of £1744 5s. Id. was lost in Hawsers, Warps and other Cordage 
—h,neuve of several vessels having ar- Oakum, Spuuyarn and Marliue 

I j before the Assembly passed the 2 % B.B. X 8.S.G. Shot
E-‘ Bill—'W"- cZ *s‘LT,ml Camborne,

GREENOCK, Dec. 14. ! Hawse and Deck Pipes
B e Selina, from Aiicant for New- Pitch, lav & turpentine 
Idland at’Dartmouth, 7th December 40 Bex es Soap Ev,n Irom lor.g. 46 VV. with loss of Candles Mould and Dipt 

■m!t\ bulwarks, staunciieons and sails- No. and Hat Canvas 
isleaV, bowsprit sprung, and otherwise Bail iwine 
dimagÿd. Captain [Bond] drowned.

BY NORA CESSNA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Core.
1 THOMAS EIDLEY & Co.:) Between HARBOUR GRACE 

and CARBONEAR 
ON WEDNESDAY, the 6th INSTANT,

lonial

W AMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
Vr thanks, to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
o solicit a continuance of the same favours 

Directed to Messrs. GRAHAM & TAYLOR in future, having purchased the above new 
El Y ERI OOL — land commodious Packet-Boat to ply between

Carbonear and Portugal-Cure, and at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin iu 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
kc. See.

The Nora Crmna will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those

Üt Ogsmiina

Whoever may have found the same, 
will be pleased to send it to

Mr PETER BROWN, Harbor Grace, 
OR TO

Messrs. JOHN M’CARTHY & CO., 
Carbonear.

Carbonear,
January 20, 1836.

Y
)p sum1;

Ï
SAMUEL OVERBURY HARTTobacco, Leaf k Negrohead

Mens SHOES of Superior quality in
days.— Terms as usual. 

April 10.T^EGS respectfully to inform the Inhab 
ï J tants of St. John’s, Conception Bay 

anu the Country at large, that be has ready 
for the Press,

IN THREE ACTS.

SUBJECTS:
The Rebellion and Expulsion of the SA

TANIC HOST from II EATEN,
AND

"J"1;*1 iTliavi"slim-. w““" ^.«Tas.or.men, nl MAUD- 

b'iraum'”»». made to «over,iment to; \VAi!L aml <>tiier MAN Ul-At 1 L'KLD 
despatch a couple of Vessels, properly GOODS kc. kc. 
fitted, with clothing, provisions, kc. to Harbour Grace, 
their relief ; the request however, was Jau. 27, 1836 
not complied with, on account of the 
lateness» of the season, and probable^ 
state t f the, ice.

IPÜLEÎ 3'JG

ED MO N D P11E L A N, begs mest

\ repseetfully to acquaint the Public, that he 
bas purchased a new and t < mint dims Tea 
which at a considerble expence, he .has fit
ted out, to ply between CA R ON EAR 
and PORTUGAL COPE, as <. PACKET, 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (partoi the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec
table community ; and he assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear

The New Brig
ADELAIDE,

» •'
• Thf.X«vL convict s!>i,., from Co.k Burthen 9 Register 139 Toe. 
f, \vV Sou-Il W alt s, was cast away at Xliis VESSEL was built expressly foi6 the
Kine’s Island on the 14th May, when Seal Fishery by James Seviolr, whose ... oa ...
2v6 ptrscjns were drowned—five were recent death is the cause of-the Vessel (Containing aoont u.) pages, foolscap octav o 
saVct) being Sold. She is a remarkably strong!

and faithfully built Vessel, and also well

The Creation and Apostacy of MAN,

Price, One Shilling.
The above little Work has been inspected 

and approved of, by Gentlemen of undoubt
ed judgment, candour and talent ; and he 
therefore solicits such a share of Patronage 
and support, as will enable him to submit 
his Performance to the decision of the PUB
LIC.

"i

SHIP NEWS found in Sails and Rigging.

ST. JOHN'S.
Entered.

Jan. If—Brig Hebe, Campbell, Cadiz,
salt. >!

Lady Louisa, Iienly, Hamburg, oatmeal,
pork, bread.

12.— El'.zabelli, Campbell, Lisbon, salt, found in Materials. 
& sundries. !

The ."schooner
GRATITUDE,

Burthen if Register 74 Tons, for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leavingS John’s at 8 o'clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers, 10s. each.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single or Double, j s. ^
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for St. John’s, &c., will.be 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick 
Riel tv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

The principal part, of this VESSEL’S 
Hull is built of Jumper; she u wel For Recommendation, the Author would 

introduce the following quotation, as a fair 
specimen of the whole: —

Behold yon c'oud of vital consciousness
Whose beings’ essence was their -Makei’s praise, 
Thus sunk and ruined by their faithless chief.
By him, Son of the Morning once, and tins 
In love and duty's willing sacrifice ;
’Tiii not contented with their glorious state, 
And grasping at the sovereignty supreme,
They listen’d to tlieir subtle Counsellor,
And from exalted Gods to hellish fiends 
Sunk : and torment vast as former pleasure reap 
Their unspanned being now theii b tterest cur, 
Yet while rebellion’s wages each receives,
Their chief with ampler vigour to endure 
Shall in himself feel all liis followers feel ;
And on his countenance shall be impressed 
Mis characters. Destruction, Shame and Sin, 
His brow shall wear the diadem of Death,
His rule and sceptre shall he over Hell,
And millions by liis cunning thither led,
Their pregnant curses lighting on his head,
Shall stamp his gnawing agony complete.

Act II., Scenf. Is.

I
The Terms of Payment will be made 

15 — M w Jane, Folletf, Demcrara, mo- accommodating to the Purchaser.
1 !.■ • • ^ i
| t La!-Ionia, G^eig, Viaua, sail, oranges,

figs _v 1_
1 "ScÏÏrrSTargaret Helen, BamLurv, Oporto,j 
! salt. ' _ - I.
y 16.—Industrious, Bryan, St. Peter s, bal j- 

last,
Iirig Dexvdrop. Purler, Cadi*, salt.

i TERMS.
1 ditto, 5s.C. F. BENNETT & Co.

St. John’s, Jan. 4, 1836.

Notices
V

HE Business heretofore carried on 
in this TOWN, under the Firm of 

je. F. BENNETT k Co. will he conti
nued under the Firm of TTTLLIAM 
DIXON cV Co.

, Harbour Grace, Jan. 1, 1836.
VESSELS LOADING.

Jan. 8 —Brig Dmgwell, Uarew, Bristol, 
oil. |

f 9.—1‘> realis, Biniie, Portugal, fish.
12. — E 1 g oonibe, Dugdale, Brazils, fi'sh.j
15. —Leal), Ho re, Portugal, fish.
16. —Elizabeth, Campbell, Naples, fish.
I 8.— .lube, Campbell, Piiitugal, fish. 
Caledonia, Gicig, Portugal, fish.

t

tm
In the Insolvency oj

ROBERT AY LES, St John's and Harbor Grace Packet

r|lHE EXPRESS Packed^ being now 
H completed, having imd-ergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise/if^the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwitFh-resume her usual 
Trips across the BAYr, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters...........
Double Do........... ..
And Package-' in proportion^

All Letters and PackagèsXvt iH" B’è carefuly 
attended to ; but no accounts ran*1 be kept 
for Postages or Passages-, nor wilt the Pro, 
prietors he responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

! ! ANDREW DRYSDALÈ,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD &ROAG, 
Agents, St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

Of CAR RON EAR. Merchant,
Northern Circuit Court,

Harbour Grace. 13th November, 1835 
a. JOHN FITZGERALD and Mr.

JAMES HIPPiSLEY, of Har- 
hour Grave, Merchants, are this <!av ap- 
p' inted TRUSTEES of the EstaV* of
ROBERT AYLES of Carbonear, Mer- , -, T/ , r. e. iiii il i . i », near, oi the Mercury at Harbour Grace, of chant, dm v dec I a red Insolvent; anu the , . ,, .... r , .

, sav! JOHN FITZGERALD an.l JAMES beJ‘MT’ V}J ’t V/' M -1fs,ï at ' I
HIPPiSLEY, „„ lierebv ...ih-rM, un- /Al,n bt Mr-,1'„R;'S «»”***’ and Mr 
, . o i , • Tj ï, Vandenhopf at Iv esiern Ray.der such Orders as tins Honourable a

Carbonear,

i This quotation, is part of the Curse de
nounced by the DEITY*pun Lucifer, after 
his Expulsion from Heaven.

%* Subscriptions -will he thankfully re
ceived at the Offices of the Star at Carbo-

MCLEARED.
Jan. 9. — Brig Mary Ann, Tucker, Dart

mouth, fish.
1^ —Leander, Wilkie, Cu.k, fish.
15.—Madonna, Smith, Pernambuco,

fish.
16 —Ntirval, Carmichael, Liverpool, oil,

fish.
Biandf'^rd, Hutchings, Gibraltar fish. Court shall from time to lime make here-

- vi ..nnouniüPD i i • ï ,• hi, to discover, collect, and realise the SUBsLltlliER, 'h-v.kM.I I„rE;ia, IW>i, ani, EH;,cts „f ,he 8a,d la-
Pat 1AÏOUU, begs lb >/torn. , AnJ p,rs0,„ ,Iuiebleii to

"."'“T"?.™™ “ ,e bal the Slid I„s..|ve„l. or h-Fling any Pro.
l,s fAV,Ktl1 U0AV *5? **■ IH--IV or Effects belonging to him, .«

• UA-ratcK for tile \V lute, ; md imh now jie|vll„ nolifl„l to J,l,„r the same to the
***%$£&pe* \y W;P said Trustees.

ET^LK-BaU each Keek, weather
permitting, until the Navigation opens 
iu the Spring.—Letters received at the 
Subscriber’s House in Carbonear, and 
bv Messrs. JOHN CHUTE and PAT
RICK KIELTY in St. Jqhn’e.

N.B.—Tiie Subscriber will NOT be 
responsible for any Specie sent by the 
Messenger.

i Is. 6d.T On Sale 5s.
6d.

Is.BY

THE SUBSCRIBER,
NEWCASTLE COAI,

(Prime quality)

-r By the Court,
JOHN STARK, 

Chief Clerk 6ç Registrar. 1
Bread, Flour, Pork, Butter 

"1XTE the undersigned Trustees to Molasses, Sugar, Tea 
! 7 T the Insolvent Estate of RO- Coffee, Chocolate 
BERT AYLES, .Merchant, Carbo- Oatmeal. Bran 
near, do hereby a-qioi it Mr ROBERT Wine/Gin, Vinegar, Leaf Tobacco 
AYLES, and GEORGE HIPPISLEY of Soap, Candles 
Harbor Grace to collect and receive Hatchets, Spades, Shovels 
All the DEBTS Due to the said In- Earthenware, Glassware 
solvent ESTATE, and Notice is hereby Men’s, Women's and Children's Shoes 
given to make Immediate PAYMENT as And a General Assortment of other necessary 

: above stated. and useful

l
EDMOND PHELAN. 

Carbonear, Jan. 27, 1836.
!!

TO BE LET 
ON A BUILDING LEASE,

For such a Term of Years as may 
be agreed on,

WATER-SIDE, well calculated for Shipping 
of every description. With a Plot of LAND, 
hounded by -the Widow Aka Taylor's on 
the South-side.

For further particulars pply Co 
JONATHAN TAYi R Sen.

T
On Salev

ALL CHEAP FOE CASH. J. FITZGERALD, j
JAMES HIPPISLEY, MANUFACTURED GOODS,

Trustees.
States’ F (LOUR, Superfine àc Middlings 
Prime Hamburgh PORK, in half-barrels 
BUTTER of a Superior quality 
With a few Kegs Negrohead(TOBACCO. 

For Suie by the Subscriber, 
JAMES HIPPISLEY.

IS :

For which Cash. Fish. Oil. Salmon, Mack
erel, and Herring teiil be token in Pay
ment.

- Carbonear, Nov. 18, 1835.

SEALING AGREEMENTS
FOR SALE,

AT THIS OFFICE.
Carbonear, Dec. SO, 1835, '

#
T. NEWELL.

Harbour Grace, 
Dec. 23, 1835

Carbonear,
- SeptediEer 0, 1835.I A *"
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THE STAR. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY î7-
On pass-lint the tears poured down his rugged as before; Giacomo alarmed-at the cir- that the top was lull of men.

'cheeks—he wept—and in the midst" ofcumstance, called loudly upon him to ing her, thev made signs of the utmost 
A FATHER TO HIS MOTHERLESS sorrow, was comforted ' that the reG of open the door. “ ArBolfo, my dear frien;distiess, *which we answered by telling 

CHILDREN. the sleeper remained undisturbed. Rut. I wish to sea you ; pray answer me; it j them we wotihi take them directly.
the limtr of his trial was not vet passed!vou are too husv, tell me when you willj Rounde l the ship too, and got rfl 
a wav : his mind, already tortured beyond he at Leisure, and I will come again."’—j boat, which we sent to her with the 1 

i the ordinary limits of human endurance, j Still lie received no ; ep! v. I* eavtul o{ thejeoi-.d nine and two men,—and see; I 
; was destined to undergo still farther sut-1 cause ft tins continued silence, he ap-tm bpat alongside the wreck, we tael-; j 
| feeing on the rack of'blighted affection.'plied his shoulder to the door, and suc-jsivp and ran down to leeward of ht*
I While he vet wept, and remained ini-jceeded in bursting it open. W hat. was|lam ov i«*r tne boat to return. I he il
imoveable through the weight of his'iiis astonishmeiit/witen he beheld Aruol-jon board of the wreck all had suitieflj 
afTItcti'-n, bis eves wandered uncoil- fo, resting his head upon his haiuL appa -strength to get down on deck them sell 

jseumslv ’ round the apartment ; and renllv asleep.hefore a splentiid arid newly save one, who was crazy a lid naked J 
i when they reached the wall whereon the'finished m-mmuent j He attempted to | the top. whom our men dressed amt 

You’re weary,—precious ones,—your evesi shadows of himself and Berta were re- arouse the artist, but the icy coldness oi'Vred down. On passing her, we saufl 
Are wandering tar ami wide, " | dec ted, he was filled with horror at per- his hand froid to the terrified Giacomo] her decks were risen up, staunclf-J

riunk ye of her who knew so well 'ci ;ving that the dark outline presented a that Giulio Arnolfo, tlie sculptor, slept,noats and bulwarks all gone, her p*
Y our tender thoughts to ; *ii le V surprising and fearful resemblance to in death. sneer split, and that she was water-

Who could to wisdom’s sacred h-re the design of the .stranger. Great and At the foot of the monument, in which ed. At 5, the boat, returned with
Your fix’d attention claim,— terrible was the shock which it gave him!though modelled after a drawing on tht men, survivors of the crew, and o’ S.

All !—never from your hearts erase cud the overpowering impression that! wail of the apartment, Giacomo speedily pit barque JOHN 1 HOM AS, of Id ^
That blessed M iner’s name. jtiie hand of Providence had guided tliejrecognized the figures of his sister atttd; (Ireland) from Quebec for Bells®

mysterious events of the last few mouths;Giulio lav the open tablets of the latter,; Hoisted them on board, and fount*
Tin time to sing vnur evening hymn,— rushed upon his mind, and harrowed'and in the first leaf was written :— I they were in the greatest distress, ijavi 

My youngest infant dove, ‘it, j “To my dear Friend and Brother, Gi-ihad nothing ut salt water to dri/uk for
Come, press tbv velvet cheek to mine, ; Horrified at this awful indication of his iconic. jb’iir days, nd they had no th/mg *io

And learn the lay of love. 'approaching destiny, consciousness gra- By the love I bore towards your,eat !
My sheltering arms can clasp you all, dually forsook him, and after a few mo- sister, by the esteem I bear towards A tier giving them some wine and water

Mv poor deserted throng,— men Is spent in a struggle for mastery yourself, I implore you to comply with we put them below and put dry clothes
Gang as you us'd to cling to her, over ins feelings, be fell senseless to the the last wishes of vour dying friend.— ou them. V» e lean: from those that

Who sings the angels’ song. ! floor ; and thus hastened the catastrophe Let me belaid in t Lie same grave with were sensible, that they sailed from Qne-
: which his distracted fancy had anticipai- my Beloved Berta, and place over us the bee on tin- 25lh of October for Belfast

tomb w hich, thanks to the blessed Vir- *»d that <-n the 6th instant, while scud-
The noise of his fall, which brought gin, I have lived to finish. As to thv|dmg under a goose winged foresail in a 

! her brother Giacomo and the nurse intojgoid, the wages of death, expend it I be-1 heavy gaie of wind from the west ward,
; the chamber, likewise awakened Berta ; j seech you, in deeds .of charity, and hi j tne barque broacned to, that the second
•and the sudden alarm which it occasion-1masses tor the souls of your ill fated sis-!sea that came on hoard, n«v|t her decks 
ed her brought on ail the worse svmp-iter and friend. Fear not that its return entirely, and her pu ops he is: a triwit 
toms of her complaint, to that degree will ever be demanded mini you; he found that she was tilling, which sim 
that Giulio was necessarily unheeded, from whom I bail it was/no dweller on did m ew-» hours" time. Toey also state, 
while their attentions were directed to earth. Farewell! as you would havejthat there were sixteen persons on board 
the assistance of Berta; but in vain.— my spirit rest in peace, obey my bidding, at that time, that the Caj t tin's name was 
She was seized with a violent fit. of Farewell. Wm. Patterson, «dm had his wife on
coughing, and the exertion proved fatal G. A. board, ami that the first day they (tied in
to her: her frame, already worn out by The doubts which Giacomo might each oilier s arms in the eaJon. 
the rapid progress of the disease, otherwise have felt as to obeying the Mate was the same day washed 
could oiler no farther resistance, and the wishes of his friend were, however re- board and drowned, and two men died 
rupture of a blood vessel placed her be- moved the evening before the evening of m the to recast !e ; and the same mgiit 3 
vond the reach of mortal suffering. his interment. A stranger, enveloped in died of exposure and «ligue in the

Wonderful are the ways of Providence a large travelling cloak, knocked loudly maintop. They had smi vessels every 
and the powers of human nature. Giu- at the door, and enquired for Signor Ar- day of the eleven they had been on the 
ho, whose grief had hitherto beeu mostjnolfo. Giacomo, irritated at the hide- wreck, one of which (a bng) ml’de three 

I immoderate, and whose returning senses! cency of thus dirturbing the house of tacks to get to them, but night 
communicated to him fresh causes for in-j mourning, hastened out with the in ten- on they saw no more of her. 
dulging in it, bore without a tear this]tion of reprimanding the intruder, but < When brought on /h *rd tVie mirp, 
sudden bereavement, and lie who a few|was checked, by finding in answer to his their appearance was miserable ,n hi# j
hours before felt assured that nothing questions, that he was the mysterious vi- extreme, and their supplication» for à

silor whose commission had been at- ter which we dare not give them only m
small quantities were tr.dy piteous.—
All of them had been frozen more or len^ 
and with the exception of one were de- 
lirious. At $ P.M strong breezes and 
squally, took m mainsail and jib. 
midnight, heavy gales with rain, and a 
fleavy sea runn itig, dou ble reefed the top- - 
sail and at 1 A.M. close reeled tfe top
sails and hauled up the foresail. Morn- 't 
ing more moderate* set the foresail.— 
Ends with moderate breeze and thick 
weather, set jib, mainsail and fpanker.—
On the 21st, William Fergusson, a native 
of Belfast, died.
bilitaied by his sufferings on the wreck 
that all the means we could use to re-

P03TRY

Come, gather closer t<> mv side.— 
My love, smitten flock,—

Au-i 1 will tell of him who brought 
Pure water fnnn the ro.-k,-—

\\ ho b(‘Mly l“d God’s people forth 
From Egypt's wrath thd guile.— 

An! on op a cradled babe did float. 
All helpless on the Noe.

.

A
* *

:

/

1 . ' , j" "
sweet birds, th" acecustombfed. 
strain.—

Co no, warble loud arid clear.—
Ala-» !—alas ! you’re weeping ail.

You’re sobbing in my 
Good night—go say the jra.er she 

taught.
Beside your little bed.

The lips that used to bless you there,
Are silent with the dead.

Begin,

ear.—

A lather’s hand vour course mayjgnide 
Amid the thorns of life,*—

IIL care protect these shrinking plants 
i hat dread the storms of strife—

But who upon your infant hearts 
Shall like that Mother write t 

Who touch the string that rules the soul 
Dear mourning babes, good night J

The
over-

II

SONG.
BŸ MRS. H. BAYLY.

wming

Young Ellen was lovely, 
was free,

Her heart was as gay as the bird on the could afford him consolation under such
an event, was able almost immediately to 

fmt and condole with her fond and 
unhappy brother. So true it is, that he 
who seudeth afflictions will enable us to 
bear up against them, and will “ temper 
the wind to the shorn lamb.”

waa joyous,

tended with such fatal results, 
mo accordingly explained to him the un
fortunate circumstances which had at-

G is cotree,
Her voice wasras sweet, as the lark’s on 

the morn,
And her stop was *.s light as the sylph’s 

on the lawn.

corn

tended his former visit, and begging 
that the tomb might be applied agreea
bly to the wishes of the artist, offered to 
return the purchase money to the stran
ger, who, seemitigly|shocked attiie events 
which had taken place, declined receiv
ing it might be ! disposed of as the de

At 12

l Young Edwin beheld, and he lov’d the 
sweet maid.

He sued her, and wooed her alone in the 
glade,

She blush’d and she sighd, when she 
heard him protest

That of all the young maidens he lov’d 
her the beat.

It was a sad sight, when a band of 
maillet):1, clothed in their funeral robes 
of white, bore the lamented Berta to her 
grave ; and as they scattered flowers on
the coffin, many of the spectators wept, ceased had specified ; then ^bidding Gia- 
•and said, “ Alas ! death has cropped the eu mo a kind, though hasty farewell, he 
sweetest flower in Florence !” took ins departure, and was heard of no

[Giacomo, loud in his grief, and ex
hausted by his continual lamentations, This monumgnt, which was long vi- 

To church then they went, and he made was obliged to lean for support upon tile Hte 1 for the beauty ot its design avd ex-
her^his bride, arm of Giulio, w ho proceeded with au < cutton, and the interesting history eon-]coyer him were unavailing.

And now they’ve a lot by the silver brook undaunted step and an im dimmed eye to nee ted with it, L however, no longer ini I *.le na!*ies of the persons saved are
side. the grave in which they were about to existence. In the year 17—, when the Patrick L »Hin, Robert McKernbre, John

lay the remains of his betrothed. Many church was fired by lightning, it shared .Higgins, Wm. Crung, Henry McCormac 
marvelled when they saw his placid tie- the fate of many noble mini -rials oi the Hugh c urgerson, and Matthew |3:«ggs.— 
meanour ; hut none believed it to result affection and skill of former times, which The names of those who perished 
from indifference or want of feeling ; were then mingled with the dust they Captain Wfu. Patterson and wife. Joseph 
and though they knew not the cause, were intended to perpetuate : and in these Fu rgersnn, mate, Wm. Miller, 'Andrew 
they felt assured that a sufficient one ex- pages remain the only record of the BelL, W in. Vint, John Smith, arid Hugh 
is ted. (Sculptor of Florence and the Stranger Green. t

He was so much demote.

THE STRANGER PATRON.
are

(Concluded from our last.) ■

By such agonizing as these were his 
mind distracted, and his whole frame 
agitated. His bosom sVvelled with the 
extremity of bis grief, and the tears start
ed to his eyelids : still not one sigh had 
he power to breathe, not one tear could 
he shed to relieve his sufferings and al
leviate his distress. Care-w’orn and 
heart-broken with the attention of a nurse 
and the affection of a husband, lie bent 
over his exhausted Berta, whose mind, 
wandering in her sleep to the recollec
tion of those by gone moments, when, 
made happy by the assurance of requited 
affection, their hearts were exchanged, 
and vows of eternal constancy mutually 
plighted, she gained temporary strength 
from the excitement, and as she siept, 
exclaimed with all the energy of fond
ness, “ And will you always love me,
Giulio

What fcriuho’s sensations were when he 
heard that overwhelming evidence of af
fection, fe v can tell ; he felt as if at that 
moment the extremes of bliss and misery 
were centred in his breast: painful and 
terrible was his struggle which checked

Patron.Ai the close of this imposing ceremo
ny, Giulio returned to his studio, as if to 
banish all recollection of his misfortunes 
by the resumption of his long-neglected 
pursuits, upon which he apparently en
tered with an increased enthusiasm, sel
dom quitting his retirement but when 
forced by the summons of a friend, and 
carefully excluding from it all his ac
customed visitors. A settled and gloomy 
melancholy appeared to possess him ; 
and his friends |saw from time to time, 
how thin and emaciated he became, they 
regretted that he gave himself up to 
such incessant application. Early and 
late was he employed : the noonday pas
sengers watched him as he passed, and 
the houseless wanderer was cheered by 
the rays of his midnight lamp.

This was, however, a course which 
could not long continue ; and it happen
ed that Giacomo an accomplished painter
wished to consult him upon a point of the fore foot, and n small signai flying at 
art, was surprised by Giulio’a not attend-(half mast, saw not ling like a living be
ing to the signal which he had given to j ing till within a mile of her, when we 

the involuntarily expression of his (eet-.auch friends as he desired to hold com-[discovered a man in her main top under 
a faiotness came over him ; siu-j«union with. The signal was 1 e 1 ■ *u~ *K~“ 4 *
a* ra.iidlv overwhelming him :'thrice reueated. and with as lil

St. Adgustink.—The steam packet 
Dolphin, Captain Pen noyer, arrived last 
evening, m 25 hours from Saint Augus
tine.

From the Portland Daily Advertiser, 
December 12 J

Captain Pennoyer states, that înfopïilli- 
tion had reached St. Augustine, that the 
Indians had sent their women and cbil- 

Through the politeness of Captain ‘Iren into the interior, and have with 
Churchill, of the ship North Amtrica, iy four or five exceptions, embodied 
which arrived at this port, (New York) themselves within eight miles of Camp 
this morning, we lave been favored with King—five or £ix hundred 
the following account of a distressing assembled, and the United States troops 
shipwreck : are altogether insufficient to protect the

Nov. 18, lat. 43 45, long. 49 10, with inhabitants. Great Consternation pre
strong breezes am hazy weather, at 2 vailed throughout the territory—several 
P.M. saw a vessel on our lee bow bear-.families have# been compelled to leave 
ing N.E. by N. anJ on looking with thejtheir dwellings. St. Augustino 
glass, found she h id no sail set, it being,to be left quite defenceless.—Charleston 
something uncommon, kept away f >r her Courier, Dec. 9. 
and on nearing her, found she had her 
foresail blown in ribbons, her jib under

1DISTRESSING
LOsS

SHIPWRECK AND 
DF LIVES.

on-

warriors are

ii said

Mr Heorge Jones, who reccr tlv acted 
Hamlet in London with success, is not 
an American, but was born in London.— 
Mr Pel by, was the first Amtr-cau who 
ever acted Hamlet in London, which 
was eight or mue years since avd with, 
decided success.

A

twice orjthe lee of a sail, in the weather topmast 
little effect-rigging, waving hi* hat, and directly saw

tags : - ..■■■■pe ,
yoi was rapidly overwhelming him ; thrice repeated, and with
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